INTRODUCTION
The concept of good leadership as a desirable trait or style is widely accepted by society but the term is used in many different ways to describe different things by different people. Bennis and Nanus [1] well summarise this: 'Although spoken about as a concrete and observable phenomenon, it remains an intangible and elusive notion, no more stable than quicksand'. Leadership in engineering education is no better defined, being a function of variables such as context, traits, skills, and training -all of which are complex variables in themselves. One key variable within the context is where does effective leadership for engineering education lie? Is it at the level of course or program coordinator, the head of school or discipline, the Associate Dean (Learning and Teaching), the Dean of Faculty or the Pro Vice Chancellor (PVC)/Deputy Vice Chancellor (DVC) Learning and Teaching? Or may it be assumed that such leadership lies with the Vice Chancellor (VC) as the Chief Executive Officer of the University as such people possess very significant power and influence and assumedly exhibit transactional and transformational leadership qualities?
In general terms leadership may be seen as being inherent, as exhibited in the form of traits or personal qualities, or as being founded on behaviour or style, which as a capacity can be developed. Leadership behaviour may be task orientated (as exhibited by many engineers) or people/relationships orientated (where emotional intelligence plays a more important role). Contingency theory, which views leadership is a function of circumstances (that drives behaviour) and leader-context interaction (that shapes the nature of leadership), must also be considered. For example, an Engineering Associate Dean (Learning and Teaching) may be appointment to lead, based on desirable traits exhibited in the form of historical successes in teaching, may well succeed in a outcome based management structure.
LEADERSHIP AND THE AUSTRALIAN LEARNING AND TEACHING COUNCIL (ALTC)
The ALTC supports ' The Leadership for Excellence in Learning and Teaching Program' to; 'build the capacity to lead change for the future enhancement of learning and teaching in Australian higher education' . The Program sits within the ATLC Grants and Projects and is intended to support systematic, structured and sustainable models of academic leadership in higher education. The ALTC program should also be viewed in the context of the new Tertiary Education Quality and Standards Agency (TEQSA). The Federal Government has set aside $57 million to see TEQSA fully operational by 2013.
The new agency will oversee the move towards a more studentcentred funding model, ensuring that increased participation will be accompanied by improvements in the quality of university teaching and learning [2] . The Australian Learning and Teaching Council 'What's Happening in Leadership', report [3] Figure 1 . Typically operational management and leadership of learning and teaching rests with Deans, who in turn delegate to an Associate Dean (Learning and Teaching) or equivalent and to heads of school or equivalent. Strategic (and some aspects of transformational) leadership of learning and teaching will reside with the VC, who would be advised by the DVC-LT or PVC-LT. Implementation of the operational plans, linked to the university's desired strategic outcomes, rests with the academic staff under the management and leadership of the Dean, Associate Dean (Learning and Teaching), head of school and the PVC/DVC-LT. Of that set of leaders and managers, the people arguable best placed to lead are the AD-LT, but they will succeed only if they have been provided with the requisite power and influence.
The Power and Influence theory constructs leadership as being associated with the exercise of possessed power. Marshall [4] , citing from French and Raven [5] and others, lists those core sources of powers as being legitimate, reward, coercive, expert and referent. Legitimate power (also known as formal or position power) is concerned with a persons position in an organisation; reward power (also known as punishment power) is concerned with the ability to reward and punish through influence over pay, work conditions promotion, or recognition; coercive power (sometimes seen as part of reward power for example [6] ) is concerned with the use of fear and/or threats; expert power comes from well regarded knowledge or skills; and referent power (also known as personality power) is based on issues such as the persons' charisma and how well liked, admired, and respected they are in an organisation. The position of AD-LT in most Faculties that include engineering will report to the Dean, but will also be expected to work closely with heads of school, the PVC/DVC-LT, and very importantly, individuals and teams of academic staff. It should also be noted for complexity, that there are very few Faculties or Divisions of Engineering in Australia. In most universities Engineering retains an identity at the faculty name level (often with Information Technology) but occasionally subsumed completely as illustrated in Table 1 .
Such diversity makes a generic AD-LT position difficult to define especially given conflicting professional requirements for some disciplines. The position is expected to assimilate, integrate, distil, interpret and implement operational and strategic learning and teaching plans through effective leadership and thus is arguably the key position for providing leadership in engineering learning and teaching. Regardless of trait/behaviour founded leadership skills, and task/relationship leadership behaviour, such an important position requires some level of power and influence, including reward and coercion.
LEARNING AND TEACHING LEADERS
One common method used by universities to source senior and middle management staff is specialist search firms, which very often employ the trait approach. Marshall (2008) [8] and the MSCEIT [9] . The use of such augmentation testing when recruiting engineering education managers in Australia is however, uncommon in the authors' experience.
In a hypothetical situation a new professor of engineering and head of discipline could be recruited by a specialist search firm and appear to possess good inherent leadership traits and may subsequently exhibit good task orientated leadership behaviour, within a particular set of circumstances and context. He/she performs well and is promoted internally to head of engineering, the position to which he/she previously reported. The context and/or circumstances then change and their preferred leadership and style may no longer be exercisable. The leader may then become ineffective -a situation sometimes sadly referred to as being promoted to a level of incompetence.
LEADERSHIP OR MANAGEMENT
The terms leadership and management are often used interchangeably and incorrectly. Kotter [10] [6] who sees leadership as one of the four main functions of management, the others being planning, organising and controlling. He believes management is about '…coping with complexity, bringing order and consistency …' whereas leadership is about '…coping with change, responding to the increasingly competitive and volatile environment …' [6] and '…ways in which managers direct and influence …' [6] .
That teaching is important to academic staff cannot be disputed, however the degree of importance and the interpretation of that importance by academic staff and their managers (such as Head of School and Deans) is another issue. A study reported by Wang et al [11] illustrates the disparity between teaching staff and their managers in the importance of many aspects of teaching and learning and some of the data is reproduced in Table 2 . The Likert scale used was; very important = 1 through to, no impact = 5. In Table 2 , Importance for T&P means Importance for Tenure and Promotion to Associate Professor. The maintenance of a teaching portfolio for tenure and promotion is seen as important by managers but of little importance by academic staff while the outcomes from student course evaluations is seen as being an important aspect for tenure and promotion by all parties. A somewhat surprising response (to the authors) was that managers ranked the publication of a journal article as the least important factor for contributing to tenure and promotion. The biggest misalignment in perception was maintaining a teaching portfolio, where managers considered the most important aspect and academics the least important with respect to tenure and promotion. It could be argued that such an outcome (disparity and misalignment between corporate and personal goals and directions) could only occur due to a combination of poor leadership and management.
Transferring such misalignment to Australian universities could see the need to identify whether the AD-LT were mangers, as well as leaders, in learning and teaching. The line of communication from the VC through the Deans and/or the DVC/PVC-LT to the AD-LT and academic staff becomes extremely important regarding interpretation of importance of learning and teaching measures and to attain a common understanding by all stakeholders. Good leadership will be required to realise the desired outcomes of the university while benefiting academic staff.
LEADERSHIP AND CHANGE
The National Academy for Academic Leadership [12] states that academic leaders must be both leaders of change and also sensitive to the many reasons why changes are needed. The barriers to change listed by the Academy are relevant to leadership in the volatile market of engineering education and are partially listed below to illustrate some of the issues an AD-LT may have to contend with. 2. overwhelming people with too much at once 3. the desire for instant success on the part of the leadership 4. appropriate resources not available 5. change by memo with no discussion, no ownership 6. a reward system that doesn't match reality 7. some people thrive on chaos and don't want issues solved 8. a culture that supports working independently 9. a habit of critique: faculty are more comfortable critiquing than working together 10. lack of knowledge on the part of leaders about team building, conflict resolution. As programs and courses wax and wane it is often the AD-LT who is called upon to lead teams in the preparation of new courses and programs and in teaching out uneconomic courses and programs. In those processes the AD-LT is faced with the need to lead change while facing any embedded barriers such as those listed above. A newly appointed AD-TL may "see" many of the above barriers for the first time, as a function of his/her new position, and will need support and development if they are to survive.
LEADERSHIP AND THE SCHOLARSHIP OF LEARNING AND TEACHING
As leadership capacity in learning and teaching is improved and becomes more valued and rewarded, the leaders are seen to possess more knowledge and expertise (expert power). Position and referent power may also increase dependent upon the management structure adopted within the organisation. The exercising of leadership through that power can result in an associated positive impact within a Faculty through the increased scholarship of learning and teaching that subsequently results in improved curriculum development, teaching and the student learning experience. Southwell and Morgan [13] in an ALTC commissioned report however, indicated that; 'searches of the databases turned up nothing germane to a discussion of any links between leadership development and student learning outcomes'. Since Boyer called for the four scholarships of discovery, application, integration and teaching in 1990 [14] , and the subsequent extension of teaching, to learning and teaching ,there has been a growth in the scholarship of teaching and learning in engineering in Australia, as in other disciplines. The factors that have fed this growth include the need for academics who are knowledgeable in both the discipline and in pedagogy and who are able to transfer educational concepts from other disciplines to engineering education [15] . The funds and prestige associated with winning Australian Learning and Teaching Council (ALTC) grants, a desire by Engineers Australia to see good learning and teaching outcomes, relevant promotion schemes, and the existence of highly ranked engineering education research journal such as the Journal of Engineering Education (A*) and the International Journal of Engineering Education (A) are other key factors.
The opportunity for academics to start or refocus their careers to being based on Engineering Education as a discipline now exists with research being carried out across a broad spectrum including assessment, new teaching methods, incorporation of new technologies, evaluation, retention, outreach and discipline integration. To succeed however, the engineering education researcher(s) requires support in the form of communities of practice, coherent research groups, sympathetic AD-LT and Deans, and a structured approach for development. Much of this will fall under the leadership and management of the AD-LT, who then requires the skills and delegation of power and influence to succeed.
SELECTING AND DEVELOPING THE LEADER
If we consider that the AD-LT in engineering is the logical person to lead the development of scholarship in learning and teaching then we come to the issue of how to select, prepare and develop such leadership. The appointment to the position of AD-LT within engineering Faculties (and most others) often takes place just-in-time [4] , based on the perceptions of Deans and PVCs/DVCs, without a formal process of development or succession planning. The appointment process is often by expression of interest with a loosely written position description designed for university wide application, followed by a formal/informal interview process dependent on the University/Faculty. The successful applicant is not often prepared for the new role and learns through a combination of advice from colleagues and the successes and failures of their leadership and management experiences.
Success at the AD-LT level depends on managerial as well as educational expertise. Technical knowledge and educational skills are logically basic prerequisites to be considered for appointment at this level however, the managerial activities seem to be the most loosely defined. Fortunately it has long been recognised that appropriate management skills can be developed and are not inherent in particular individuals (refer to management texts as far back as Fayol [16] ).
Marshall [4] suggests that the preparation of staff for leadership in learning and teaching should start with broad domains of knowledge relevant for all staff involved in leading learning and teaching. Once staff take on positions with legitimate power, such as head of school, there should be a move to develop their knowledge and skills in leading and managing their organisational unit for higher quality learning and teaching outcomes. Most universities however, do not possess the structure or skills to provide development in the leadership and management of learning and teaching and use generic courses conducted by external agencies for developing their 'managers'. The LH Martin Institute for Higher Education Leadership and Management for example; 'has been established to enhance tertiary education in Australia and New Zealand by providing a suite of programs and activities focused on institutional management and leadership and tailored to the particular needs of the sector' [17] . The Institute's 2010 program covers a broad range of leadership courses including one on Research Leadership, but does not specifically address leadership of learning and teaching. Such a course may however, be of limited value as it would occur out of context and thus possibly be ineffective in the home university. Organisational structure is one aspect that needs to be considered to support effective leadership.
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First hand experience of the second author suggests that individual effectiveness at the AD-LT level also hinges on personal time management, effective communication, confidence to be proactive and to persist despite obstacles and setbacks, and appropriate recognition and use of power. As identified in Carrick Institute for Learning and Teaching in Higher Education Ltd. [18] , part of the job of an AD-LT is to be a catalyst for change. Often changes to operational aspects also require a realignment of an organisations' entrenched corporate culture. In the context of a university Faculty this corporate culture is taken as the characteristics of shared values, rituals and practices that have evolve over time within the Faculty. Changes in a Faculty's organisational culture with respect to learning and teaching needs to be managed and shaped to ensure the culture, and for that matter individual goals, align with corporate goals. This cultural change can be facilitated through appropriate education, communication, participation and involvement of Faculty staff, and suitable support where necessary. This requires the appropriate wielding of the various powers bases outlined earlier in this paper.
The development of knowledge and skills in leadership and management of learning and teaching is therefore vitally important to the Faculty. The evolution of these skills for a newly appointed AD-LT will begin with personal selfmanagement skills (and perhaps even core values), then capacity development to effectively interact and communicate with others at an operational level in the immediate work environment (Faculty level), and finally to take a more far reaching strategic view with respect to university, social or even global perspectives.
A CASE STUDY IN DEVELOPING LEADERSHIP IN LEARNING AND TEACHING RESEARCH IN ENGINEERING
In 2007 the lead author joined the University of Southern Queensland as Dean of the Faculty of Engineering and Surveying. The Faculty has about 85% of its students off campus and thus employs a wide spectrum of distance education techniques including the use of virtual teamwork and derives a very large portion of its income from learning and teaching. In spite of the importance of learning and teaching there was no formal structure for research into the learning and teaching of engineering. The Faculty was however, closely associated with four University Research Centres and is home to three of those Centres. Initially the (Faculty-based) Centre of Excellence in Engineering Research was established but a name change to the Engineering Excellence Research Group (EERG) was required due to connotations associated with the use of the word Centre. The Group was lead by a senior lecturer (the director) who had demonstrated excellence in engineering education (based on publications and awards). EERG was provided with around $30,000 untied funds and a direction to improve engineering education research outcomes for the Faculty. The success of the group, in terms of increased education publications, is shown in Table 3 . There was also a significant growth in teaching award applications and Learning and Teaching Grant applications at faculty, university and national level. It can be argued that EERG was successful in increasing publications and raising the profile of Learning and Teaching at a faculty and university level. However despite this success, group members report that work and research in the L&T area was not supported by Heads of Departments (HODs). Anecdotal evidence suggests that HODs did not see L&T research as real research and felt that an interest in this area distracted from real or discipline specific technical research. They did not see this work significantly contributing to promotion prospects. It is in changing this attitude that the management and leadership of the AD-LT and the Dean is critical to the long term viability and success of the group and generally to the growth of engineering education and L&T research within Faculties. Figure 2 reporting directly to the AD-LT. In the new structure the AD-LT utilises the skills within EERG to provide professional develop (PD) for staff in the area Learning and Teaching through to research into engineering education. The AD-LT also has governance of approved budgets for program and course revitalisation and renewal, communities of practice, reward schemes for good teaching and publishing and special projects such as remote access laboratories. The budget for these activities in 2010 will exceed $500,000. The AD-LT thus has position (legitimate power), ability to provide rewards (reward power) and ability to chastise (coercive power). The remaining expert power and referent power are a function of the individual and beyond the control of the Faculty other than to provided support and development. A report produced for the (then) Carrick Institute [18] , 'Cultivating the roles of the Associate Dean (Teaching and Learning) and the Course Coordinator', summarised the findings as 'three enabling conditions for effective curriculum leadership development programs'. The conditions were as follows and the reader is referred to the report for full details.
1. Strongly supportive organisational culture and conditions. 2. Comprehensive induction to, and mentoring in, the role of curriculum leader. 3. Planned curriculum leadership development. The structure created at USQ partially met the first enabling condition, the second criteria, and none of the third criteria. However, it should be noted that the structure was primarily created to support research into engineering learning and teaching with improvement of leadership as a secondary goal.
CONCLUSIONS
The Federal Australian Government continues to place an increasing emphasis on Universities improving Learning and Teaching practice. This is evidenced by the implementation of TEQSA and the ongoing funding by ALTC.
Within schools and faculties leadership in learning and teaching centres on the AD-LT. The AD -LT has the power (legitimate, reward and coercive) and with personal development (if required) the expert and referent power to make a significant contribution, through leadership to Learning and Teaching and associated research and scholarship. Thus these positions play a significant role in the faculty and in order to effectively fill the AD-LT position the selection processes should be standardised and rigorous.
To encourage participation in this process and attract the best candidates, the leadership potential of this position and hence its legitimate pathway to promotion must be recognised. However, to date, research in Australia on leadership in learning and teaching has not been well disseminated and has not captured the imagination of the rank and file of faculties.
To capitalise on the strengths and potential role in improving Learning and Teaching within universities, further research should be based on the institutional leadership model but with a disciplinary leadership -national network focus, utilising relevant national bodies.
